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Recommend!lt ions from Ac!ldemi c Standards and 
Curricula Review Committee 
September 23, 1968 (received 9-29-86) 
Recommendation "1 
Tl·1e tlioi. ion \·Va::, rni~de., :;,e::.1:inoe1j ,Jn1J ;jp~11-ove1j to recornrnenij the .Jo\·1n 
i"liJr-~:t·i;s1! ~1ro9njrn '<l-/l1icl"1 propo:::;e::; t.!·1::ii. .John f"1i:Ji-~:1·1al! '::chol;Jt-:;; pert.ic:ipats 
in an ,3,:J1:Jernic pro,dt·::nr, ,::,:,n":1·;t.:n9 or an e, 'Neek intrn,juct.or,~ ir~ 
1'·1L·,1·1,·,1·c ri-·i•r-·:·i:i ( 1 1,·1n1J1-·'1 i"' f•->:.,·-:·h 1···1,'!ot·,/·"::-,..,i-1l1,·,,·1·,,-w::.: 111 1r1·,j1··:·r'pl1·1"'lr:,n 1 ,-,t' t 1·,e1·r • ._, _, ·' ••• ,,, •• ~ • • ' ·' ,,J • ' ••. _, I 'I ' ,.., I' ·.• ,_,;.. I • . '• . -· • '· -· ·-· -· i ' ' :~,A'· I - I . 
c:i":oice 1:_4 hoi.ws:i. an1j ;jn i.;ppen::liJ?,::: inten=:1::icipl1nfjr·!d serriirn:,t- ol tJien· 
Cl101C8 (4 l·,,:,w·:,:). 
Senate F'1·es1dent: 
Approve,j ~1' ~ ~Et 
Di sapprove,j ____________ [)ate _________ _ 
~)i s;s~1~1rovei.~" ____________ Date _________ _ 
Recommendation "2 
The ,-,·,,:,t 1 ,,r: ·-.,.,1,5:;; rn,3,je. :;econde,j ,3n,j ,wpn:,• ... •e,j 1.0 co1Tect the Ap1·i 1 15. 19e::: 
r-n1n1.:i,'"· ,·,,LJi.e,j t.o U',e CL':, 491 C:lrn1c,-il ::;c,ecialt.q 'w'o1·k":t·1op course rn 
:,r,jer , . .:, rel;,;,,:.1_ tne ,:nar,g& 11, ,:i-edl\ 1·101.ffe, irorn 4 c.rn,jits (cu1Tent) to 3 
cre,Ji t :;; (pn:iposeiJ). 
::;enat.e Pi-esident 
Approveo Reeµ~ b • »2> I \ 
Dis,:Jpprnved ____________ Date _________ _ 
Di,;app1·0·,·ed ____________ D,-ite _________ _ 
Ml!! 
UNIVERSITY 
TO: 
COPY TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM 
Office of Director 
Huntington, West Virginia 25701·5401 
304/696-5421 
Dr, Mahlon Brown 
Chair, Curriculum Committee 
DR. Carol Vickers 
Chair, Financial Aid 
Advisory Council 
Dr. Ed Miller 
Director, Financial Aid 
Dr. Donna{Q~ndel 
Acting Director, Honors 
July 1, 1988 
SUBJECT: John Marshall Scholars 
In an effort to expand the Honors Program and to enhance 
the academic experience of the John Marshall Scholars, we 
would like to initiate the process of establishing a small 
number of required Honors courses for John Marshall Scholars, 
There is ample prec~dent for special course requirements for 
scholarship students such as the 4 seminar program of Yeager 
Scholars here and the multi-course requirement of Brock 
Scholars at the University of Tennessee. We propose that 
John Marshall Scholars participate in an academic program 
consisting of an 8 week introductory freshman honors course 
(1 hr,), a freshman/sophomore interdisciplinary seminar of 
their choice (4 hrs.), and an upperclass interdisciplinary 
seminar of their choice (4 hrs.). 
UH 101: 
UH 150: 
UH 195: 
UH 196: 
UH 197: 
UH 395: 
UH 396: 
This 
President 
President 
Introduction to Honors (1 hr.,) 
Critical Issues (4 hrs.) 
Science and the Arts (4 hrs.) 
The American Experience(4 hrs.) 
Ideas in Social Science(4 hrs.) 
Interdisciplinary Honors(4 hrs.) 
Interdisciplinary Honors(4 hrs.) 
proposal is strongly recommended by both the Vice 
for Academic Affairs and the Assistant Vice 
for Academic Affairs. 
Would you please let me know how to proceed with the 
proposal through the proper channels, Thanks very much. 
A STATE UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGINIA 
